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Must all shell scheme stands
be so boring and uneconomical?
As an exhibitor you normally have two options given by the exhibition organizer: A “shell scheme” package with plain white walls,
or the less expensive “space only” alternative.
The easy way out, even if it means paying a higher sqm-price, is the “shell scheme” package. Unfortunately, you will then look like
everybody else at the show who ordered the same stand package. And not only that - since these are rental systems, you have to
pay again the next time you exhibit. Not really the most attractive and economical way of taking part at trade shows.

Now there is an alternative!

The attractive and eye-catching ISOframe Shell Scheme Fabric
Stand from Mark Bric will help you to stand out and be seen –
just clad the system with your colourful graphics. An easy-to-use
and self-build exhibition system, which can be easily transported
to the show in your own car.
On top of that, it is an extremely economical solution as well.
Apart from paying for the stand only once, you can choose the less
expensive “space only” alternative next time you exhibit.
Altogether, the perfect shell scheme stand!

Stand 3x2 metre – height 2,5 m
– with front header.
net SEK

8.995:-

Including 1 wall frame 300 x 247 cm (IS-9216), 2 frames 200 x 247
cm (IS-9212), 1 front header/fascia kit 35 x 300 cm kit (IS-9471) and 4
corner connection brackets (IS-9306).
Price is exclusive of bags, spotlights and fabric prints.
Price is net export price in SEK excl. VAT and freight.

Storage with door

Extremely compact

LED spotlights

A storage room with lockable door can be
purchased extra.

The complete stand including fabric prints
fits in two carrying bags on wheels.
Extremely compact and portable.

Well designed LED spotlights are available
for increased visibility of your stand.
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Other Fabric Stand Examples

Stand 3x3 metre

Stand 3x4 metre

Including one media screen, wire literature holders, LED spotlights
and one ISObar counter.

Including one media screen, wire literature holders, one ceiling
section with table, LED spotlights and one ISObar counter.

Stand 2x6 metre

Stand 3x6 metre

Including one media screen, one centre storage room with lockable
door, LED spotlights and one ISObar counter.

Including one media screen, one table, one corner storage room with
lockable door, LED spotlights and one ISOframe counter.

Speak Out!
Visit www.markbricdisplay.com
for complete information on the
Mark Bric product range
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